Constipation
Constipation can be caused by:  Decreased mobility
 Altered fluid and food intake
 Bowel obstruction
 Medications such as morphine

NOTES:

Good things to do:  Drink as much as you can
 Try to include vegetables and fruit
such as kiwifruit and prunes
 Take laxatives regularly as prescribed.
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If this problem persists, please talk with
your doctor or nurse.

Palliative Care Team

Pressure Areas
Patients with advanced disease who are
weak and spend most of their time in bed
or a chair are prone to developing pressure
areas (skin breakdown). Bony areas such as
buttocks, hips, heels and elbows require
special attention.
Good things to do:  Change position frequently — even a
small change of position might help
 Use a sheepskin or a soft mattress—
discuss these options with your nurse.
Tell your nurse if you notice redness of any
area. There is specialist pressure relieving
equipment available that may help.
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Symptom Management
Many families/whanau worry about managing
symptoms that may arise as disease progresses.
This leaflet will discuss some of the more
common symptoms.

There is a separate leaflet available called
‘Managing Pain in Palliative Care’.

Nausea,Vomiting and Lack of
Appetite
Nausea and/or vomiting can be caused by: 








Some medication
Chemotherapy or radiotherapy
The location of the disease
Bowel obstruction
Stress or anxiety
Constipation
Imbalance of chemicals in the blood
Increased pressure around the brain

Lack of appetite can result from: -

Weakness and Tiredness
Most people feel very weak and tired as they
become less well.
This can be caused by:  Loss of weight and muscle tone as disease

progresses.
 Chemotherapy or radiotherapy
 Anxiety and lack of sleep
 Side effects of some drugs

Good things to do:

 Talk to your doctor or nurse. They may be





able to identify a treatable cause
Work out what your priorities are and save
your energy for them
Plan regular rest periods
Take gentle exercise as able
Try high protein and calorie drinks —they
may help maintain energy









Disease progression
Treatment
Tiredness
Altered sense of taste
Lack of activity
Depression
Nausea and vomiting

Good things to do:







Discuss any anxiety with your doctor or nurse
Try reducing anxiety by using relaxation
techniques e.g. listening to music
Try an anti-sickness tablet before meals
Try small light meals and snacks
frequently
Eat what you feel like
Get someone else to prepare your food for you

For more ideas, ask you nurse for the booklet
called ‘Anti-nausea Advice’.
If you are not eating because of a sore mouth,
tell your doctor or nurse.

Sore Mouth
A dry or sore mouth may result from: 




Disease progression
Chemotherapy or radiotherapy
Reduced fluid intake
Some medication

Good things to do: 


Maintain regular mouth care — every 2 hours
Use a soft toothbrush with a small amount of
toothpaste and tap water
 Apply Vaseline to dry lips

Tell you doctor or nurse if you develop mouth
ulcers or a white coating on your tongue. This
might be oral thrush which is treatable.

Breathlessness (Dyspnoea)
Being short of breath is a very frightening experience. Some reasons for shortness of breath can
be: 






The location of the disease
Fluid around the lungs
Pressure from a swollen abdomen
Pain
Stress and anxiety
Anaemia

Good things to do:

 Try sitting upright
 Open a window or use a fan
 Try dropping your shoulders as your breathe

out. This will help control your breathing

 A small dose of fast-acting morphine elixir can

be helpful if prescribed

 Try something distracting such as listening to

music

 Discuss any worries with your doctor or nurse

If you are very short of breath and have tried the
above without any improvement, you should
contact your nurse or GP.

